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539,000,000. the highest level :nce
1922.UNITED STATES huge relief advances, treasury figures

showed today.
Income of the federal government

frOm all sources except trust fundsOVER 3 BILLION
FURTHER IN DEBT

LOCAL NEWS BRIEFS
PHONE 137 MA PPT A flc I

Mr. Wayne Roger3 was a Crabtrea
visitor Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Letha Noland Walker spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Noland.

It hais been announced that annu-
al decoration held at the Crabtree
Baptist church will be on Saturday
before the escond Sunday in August.
The date being Aug. 12.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lee Ferguson
and daughter, Martha Lee, spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Buford
Noland.

Treasury Figures Show Huge

amounted lor itne year to ?,u,o,-74-2

while expenditures were $3,865,-9915,45- 9.

In the previous fiscal year
the government spent ?i,885.&09,586
and received only $2,005,725,437, pil
ing up the record high peace-tim- e de-

ficit of $2,880,184,249.

The past year's deficit of $1,786.-218,71- 7

and in additional $1,277,038,-16- 8

advanced directly to the Recon

Expenditures. Large Amount
For Relief

from an extended visit with relatives
at Wcodstown, N. J.

Miss Alma Phoenix of Spring Creek
hai returned home after being tho
gueat of Miss Roxie Nolann for a
few days.

Mr. Jack Williams spent Sa;urday
afternoon in Asheville visiting friends.

Lawrence Read, Canton, and Da;:y
Payne, Canton-Jame- s

Wheeler, Decatur, Ga., and
Virginia Davis, Decatur, Ga.

Ralph Prevost, Jr., Waynesville ar.i
Dorothy Lane, Waynesville.

struction Finance corporation to fi-

nance relief activities has forced the

Washington. The United States
government went $3,052,000,000 fur-
ther into debt in the 1933 fiscal year
ended yesterday to finance its oper-
ating deficit of $1,786 218,717 and

MISS VIRGINA DAVIS IS BRIDE
OF R. WHEELER

Of interest to friends in Waynes-vill- e

where the bride has made
her summer home is the announce-
ment of the marriage of Miss Virgin-
ia Davis, daughter of Mrs. Edwin
Davis, of Decatur, Georgia, to Mr.
James Wheeler, son of Mr. and Mrs.
James Wheeler, of Covington, Geor-
gia, which was solemnized last
Thursday evening at 9:30 o'clock at
the Episcopal church. Rev. Albert
New, rector, performed the ceremony

Several Lincoln County famers
have threshed from 500 to 1,000 bush-
els of wheat each.

government to increase its public
debt from $19,487,000,000 and $22,- -

in the presence of the immediate fam
ily and a few friends of the young

A ThisRea
couple.

EdWina Davis, young sister of the
bride, in blue organdy, and little
Barbara. Ann Boyd, cousin of the
bride in pink organdy were flower
girls an, the only attendants.
They carried baskets of sweet peas
ind baby's breath.

The bride wore a becoming navy
blue silk ensemble with blue and sil-

ver accessories and small close fit-

ting hat of blue. She wore a shoul-
der corsage of roses and lillies of the
valley.

Mrs. Edwin Davis, mother of the
bride, 'was attired in white crepe with
white accessories-Followin-

the ceremony the couple
for a short honeymoon trip to

Highlands and High Hampton after
which they went to Decatur, Georgia
wher.' they will make their home.

The bride is popular among the
young social sot in Waynesville.

She is a granddaughter of the late
Mr. and Mrs. J. M .Bell and is a
niece of Mrs. Grady Boyd. She is a
graduate of Decatur High School
an,i also studied at Arlington Hall in
Washington. D. C.

Mr. Wheeler attended the medical
school of Mercer University in Ma-

con, Georgia. He is now connected
with the Lawrence Drug Store of
Decatur.

.Mr. and Mrs. William Uardison, of
Wudeslioiv), are among the recent
arrivals in the city.

Mr. Tom Reeves has returned to his

Beginning next week you will find
in the columns of The Mountaineer
not only a complete coverage of
local and county news, much of
which does not appear in any other
newspaper, some high class news-
paper features which we have
bought at a considerable expense.
These include:

.home after attending the Young
Democrats .Convention at Wrighti- -
v i lie Beach. He also visited friends
in Florence, South Carolina.'

CAM I'll!:' fJ. UEVXIOX HELD AT
M A(!(! IE

The annual reunion of the Camp-
bell family was held last Sunday
at the home of John Campbell, in
Maggie.

About two hundred members of
the family and friends were present
for the occasion,, ranging in age from
Mr. 1'. L. Turhyfill, the oldest to inf-

ants-After

a 'mid-da- y dinner, which was
served on the lawn, a program of
music ami talks was given. Several
selections of old songs were given by
Mr. Jams Campbell, Mr. H. G. A.
Campbell, and Mrs. Clarence Camp-
bell. Mrs. Uoy Martin, Miss Bessie
Boyd, and Miss Fannie Campbell each
read interesting papers containing
facts pertaining to the family. Wan-d- a.

Alva, Jr., Billy and John Moody,
childf-i-- :. of Mr. Clifton Moody of
Dellwooil gave several selections
playing stringed instruments, and
Miss Iris Gitalin sang a num-
ber of solos. Dr. H. T. Hun-le-

president of Western Carolina
Teachers College, who, with Mrs.
Hunter and their datigtei' were
special guests for the affairs, made
a few timely remarks emphasizing
the accomplishments of th; Campbell
family.

At the close, of the day an organ-
ization was formed to arrar.gj these
yearly meetings. Mr. C. A. Camp-
bell was elected presi lo'it and .Miss
Bessie Boyd was named -- ei'r'.'t.iry. A
program committee s appointed

SUCH IS LIFE-Com-ic Strip.
ODD THINGS AND NEW--A cartoon similar

to believe it or not.
A Column. by Leonard A. Barrett, national

known writer.

Father Sage Says--A country philosopher.

Gabby Gertie-Mode- rn sayings of a modern
girl

The International Sunday School Lesson.
consisting of the following: Miss
Nell Campbell, Mrs. Boy Campbell,
and Mrs. Roy Martin- On the Mem-mori- al

Committee are: Mrs. Tom
Campbell. Miss Fannie Campbell, and
Mrs. Ed Turbyfill.

Interesting News
Events From Crab-tre- e

Community

And last but not least . ... .
(

A Brand New Serial Story by Peggy Sh
One of The Best Fiction Writers

CRABTHEE NEWS. ( Special to
The Mountainer,)-Re- v and Mrs. R. G.
McClamrock and little daughter,
Mary Gray, pent the Fourth, of July
with Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Palmer.

A union revival meeting is sched-
uled to begin Sunday evening, July

",16th, at- the Crabtree Methodist Of The Daychurch. The Rev. T. G. Highfield and
Rev. W. F. Ferguson will conduct the
services.

An Epworth League was organized
at the Crabtree Chapel Sunday even-
ing, July 9. It is hoped that all
the young people of the community
will attend and make the programs

nni Tr'v-'';'':v-v'v'- -,;.All of i nese r eatures ininteresting and hclplul. Olhcers
elected were as follows: President,
Miss Emily Palmer; Vice President,
dacK winiams; secretary and Treas'
urer, Miss Annabel McCracken,

A singing school is now in progress if-- Tiat the Crabtree Baptist church, the the mountain:teacher is Mr. llipps. The school is Rbeing well attended and much inters
est is being displayed.

Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Ferguson and
children, Jane and Lowery, Mrs. WiN
ena Ramsey Jean and Billy Ramsey,
Mrs. Kate Noland, Carl Ferguson and

SUBSCRIBE WW $1 A Year
Rev. and Mrs- - W. F. lerguson spent
July 4 on Jonathan's Creek.

Miss Fannie Noland 'span: Monday
in Waynesville. Miss Roxie Noland
and Kate Noland also motored to
Waynesville Monday,

Troy Williams has returned home


